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Veterinary surgeons.
cnnisTin graduate op tiic

Ei veterinary Edenburgh.
tjit eovernment vcterlnan In- -

Yale district, It. C. All
Ptm treated scientific

l'room's titable. Main
spposlte iioiei ituuicitfu, i.w
itw. Main 1311.

M11P.T SD110EON-II- R. D. C. McNABB
bitiiltllEun'a Drug S.cre.

BANKS AND BROKERS.
Isi XATIOXAL HANK OP ATHENA,
Yrri. Capital, $.U.0U0; surplus and
Si, IA'CuU:. Interest time iletM.His.

k'LM nromotlv attended to. llcnrr
Elun. president T. Kirk, vlcejires- -

Leuron, casuier ixviuv,
cuilv,

riBMEItS HANK Or WESTON,
urecun Doeii general banK- -

Ibucs. Exchange boaght and cold.
promptly attended to. jam- -

George Y. l'roebstel,
siclilcat, Kllrore, cashier; di- -

tiartuan. jouna.
rtkt. I). Oruw, p. Kllgore, Itob- -

llneun, l'roebstel,

mOLETON SAVINGS HANK,
Mm. Orrzon. Orsanlced March
CsctMl. tliO.UO surplus. 17.''.

kfcienst allowed all time deposits.
ait tuujut and sold all principal

fcpsciai attention given couec- -

Furnish, uresldent: N.
tiprtildtiu T. J. rls. cashier
SJioney assistant cashier
.NATIONAL RANK OP I'ENDLIS-Caplta- l,

fTO.Ouo: surplus, tur.,000.
uti general bunking business. Ex- -

sua telegraphic irnnsiers fcoiu
faa 1'runclaco, New York and
points in the Northwest. Drafts
China, Japan and Europe. Makes

reaionable terms, i.evi An- -
tnsMeat W Matlock, -

nade. cashier: Johnson,
rubier

I'ECHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
HOWARD, AUCH1TKCT AND SU- -

awuitrit. Makes complete and lella- -

i nr buildings In the city coun- -

17 t.,.Mla
COLE, CONTRACTORS AND
Intimates furnished short

irk specialty. Prompt
Shop lltuS street, near Main.

WT, CONTKACTOK AN DIIUILD- -
unnutes rurnlshed on all kinds

SSinr. trmint nulla itnn. wnll
"4rs East Oregonlaa office.

TUODTMAN, ARCIIITnCT AND
eistebdenL Auiv-iRti- hiu-L- . I'ca.

Oregon.

MO.LEK, I'LASTBUlNO AND CB- -
cement walks specialty, lss- -

Snir&lsbed Wi.rk imafantpAd.
StfdWa . .k..r.a .IK,.

striet O. 104.

bjpARDING AND LODGING.
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Ss."1

ATTORNEYS.

JAb".d.i rKF" lw ticr in jud"d

" ""'."IIU IOCS.

"IT.
CAItTEIt KAI.KY, ATTOttXKYS AT0ftlce In Saving. balldlng.
H. E. COM.ir.lt, LAWYER. OFFICEllooms . and 8, Association building
III'.NIIY J riKAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.Auorlatlon block, Pendleton,fJiIIt ATTORNEY, 'noofi 425

STILLMAN I'lKRCB. ATTORNEYS AT
lnl?n u" ben admitted

iC"S?1l11 Lnll States patent offices,
?EL. ?, PltT patent lawin, ji, is ,! 13 4oclatlon

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

P. O. KLKS. PENDLETON LlPGE. NO.Regular meetinea r.rt iinri ihliofcach month. Ml brotbo votingcity most cordially Invited attend HallLiImw block. Court itreet u llartman,
K. K., C. E. Denn, Secretary
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OLD DUTCH IIKNKY HEEU YARD, COK.
West Alts and LUllth street! 8. A. Alio,

war, prop Lar ic, comfortable stalls. Plenty
of feed. Horses given careful attention.

COMMERCIAL STABLES 0. M. KROOME,
Prop. Fne horses, good ritrs, best care given

transient stork. Opp Hotel Pendleton. Phone
Main ICl.

THE CITY LIVERY', nOAUD AND SaXe
Stab'c, Curney i Kennedy, pr prletor, for

fine turnouts. Stock boarded at reason-
able Stable, lis Alta st. I'none Maiu 01

SECOND.HAND DEALERS.

V. STROltLE, DEALER IN SECOND-ban- d

goods. If there Is anything you
need In new nnd second-han- furniture,
stoves, grnnlteware and crockery, call and
get his prices. No. S12 Court street.

Gl'IlDANE & MclIROOM, I'AWNHHOK-er- s

and second-han- dealers, have moTed
to the new Mclnrkey building, on West
Court street. Goods bought and sold.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT - FURSISHED AND O.NFUK-nlsbe-

rjoms. Clean, quiet place. 301 South
Main street

NEAT, CLEAN', WELL KEPT FURNISHED
Rooms to rent. Welllocited. Mrs. Slrahon,

302 Water street ; cor Johnson.

KENT -- GOOD FRONT ROOM, SUITABLE
for two gentlemen or two ladles Call at 610

Willow street.

WaSTKI? BY A COMPETENT. RELIABLE
man, nuirc ntllc position; am good

Address T. II. McBruom, 1.6 Vi. Court

WANTED YOUI! ORDERS FOR
cards, wedding Invitations, etc .

lOu engraved visiting cards with plate.
$1.60; additional cards In fntnre, ?1 Pr
hundred. The East Oregonlan.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns, if you

bnve something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that some other
lKidy may have and hove no use for, some-
thing that you moy need In your business.
Yoy may have nu extra horse that you

may wish to trade for n cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may hnvc the cow and vehicle
and want the horse. 15c or 25c wont ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE p.,'!?College street nepslrs for
r. A liielang, Hacaiitr
PEWER CONTRACTORS EKED A LAFLEK

make connections with the wwer for bust- -

fconw? and private residences. Term,
reasonable. Uae orders at T. O. Tnylora
Uardw.restor.

WANTED.

-- TWO GOOD FKKlf MII-C-

eos? K Jersey. nd 0 yea,, old. I'.Ur
Taehalla, elaxe Station.

f SPOKANE, WASH.. A(iT.,
vlitSon. Second b.nd nuchlnts, supplies

enl, repairs.
iva-- ,rr to IIV'E- - HATE YOUK CLOTHES

City bieam Olfaning and Dyeing Works, W7

V, Alia. Phone Ked m.

I'rtlt SALE AT TUB 1U8T OitEGONIAN
ofttce-U- rge buudles of newsMpa.

tontalnlng or 100 Ug PfP". can be ob-

tained for 23 cents a

'AYwm. r. '"".;:"",, ,;,uM bins.
Commlsslva rcaCorfespondeme solicited.

sonable. O, box 200, Pendleton.

MAKING. AND FITTIN6 A
DRKbh Sitislactlon sua.--.

.ifiS? fcti IQfhir; 012 Main street.
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AMONG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Masqueraded as a Man.
A remarkable case of a woman

masquerading aa n man lias Just como
to light near Uockvllle In tho western
pnrt of this state, near tho Oronon
line. A few davs tiro Joo Monochau.
a well known cowboy died suddenly
at the residence of Barney Mallor, on
succor creek, In Oregon. When tho
body was being prepared tor burial
It was found the deceased was a .wo-
man. She had ridden the ranges In
Eastern Oregon for 25 years, and was
widely known as an expert, faithful,
untiring cowboy. She worked for the
cattlemen during the summer and in
the winter looked after her own stock
of which she possessed qulto a herd,
The woman was small of statue but
very active and' strong, and was an
expert shot with revolver and rifle.
Her home was In a dugout near Hock-vlll-

She was well liked by all who
knew her well, but she avoided peo-
ple much, except as she came In con-
tact with them In her work.

Tho deceased was about 54 years of
nge. Nothing Is known of her ante-
cedents. She served on Juries In Ore-
gon and voted at all elections.

Good Example to Emulate.
Dayton, Wash., Jan. 13. Mrs. Syl-

via King, who lives on tho Tukanon,
about 14 miles east of Dayton, Is In
receipt of a letter from tho Maulo
Seed Company of Philadelnhla enclos- -

I log a check for $51) which was sent lo
ner as a prize tot the largest and
best specimen of tho improved Ruby
King popper which the company se.
celved.

Mrs. King also received a prize from
W. Atlce Burpee & o.. for having
raised the largest and best specimen
or potatoes of the Vermont gold com
variety. These were raised on what
is known as tho King ranch, ono of
the most productive and well known
ranches in this county. Mrs. King
some time ago also received $100 as
a prize for having raised the largest
and best specimen of pumpkin.

Sugar Cane Hay.
J A. Steach. who returned recent- -

ly from Kansas, brought a sack ot Icle.

WED

The egg situation, which has been
such a source of trouble to the mer-
chant and the houskeepcr alike for
a long time, is beginning to have a
better tone. Fresh eggs arc beginning
to come into the city from the
ranches and tho market is charging
35 cents a dozen now, where a few
days ago it was hard to buy for 10

cents.
The apple market Is getting to-

wards the bottom of the ladder, and
the quality of the apples generally
shows that they havo been culled over
and ov er until few nro left. Here
and there some very late apples can
be found in good condition, but as a
general thing they are fast passing
Into the future barvst.

Otherwise the market is normal and
there are few changes over the con-
dition or prices of last week.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee ...ocho and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade. 35c per lb; lowrr
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
package coffee, 20c per lb., 3 pack-
ages for 50c. fRice Best head rice, 12c per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, best $6.50
per sack; do 13 lbj $1,

Salt Coarse, $1.10 per 100; table,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. H., $4.26 per barrel; Wal-

ters' $4.25 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14llSc per lb.

Ham 17 18c per lb.
Coal oil fl.CS for 6 gallons, $3.25

per case.
Lard 70c 5 pounds; $1.40 10 pounds.

VEGETADLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, le per lb,
Oarli , 10c per
Cabbage, 3c per pound,
Beets. 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, lu lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins.
Sauasb. 1535c.
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 25c.
Lettuce, noiuouse, c unca.
Kraut, 10c quart. 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 124c per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, 81-- 3 cents per

pound; on cob, 5 cents per pound.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 75c$l per bog.
Lemons, 40c dox.
Oranges, c doz.
Cranberries, 16c per quart,

LIVESTOCK AiD POULTRY.
The following yrtccs are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys, 12014c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $3Q4 per doz-

en; roosters, 4 to C cents.
Ceese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $3.60 4.

Butter, S075c, good.
Kggs, fresh, 40c.

CHOICE BEEF CATTLE,
Steers, $3.2603.60.
Cows, $2.602.75.
Hogs live, 4V5c.
Hogs, dressed, 6'47c.
Veal, dressed, 6G7c.
Sheep, $292.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop hariey, $22.60 per ton; lttc

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1,40 per 100.

sugar cano seed and will sow a part
of It for hay. Mr. Steach says sugar
cane Is getting to bo a popular hay in
tho Mississippi states. It Is sown
broadcast and sufficiently thick lo
make tho stalks craw Alio. It Hour.
lshes on dry ground and all kinds of
stock are said to do w.-I- l on It. Mr.
Steach will distribute omo ot he
seed among his neighbors and it will
be tried on various kinds of soli. If
this proves a success, and grows and
yields as many claim It wilt, it wilt
bo a great thing for some of our
ranchers whoso fields aro on high dry
grounu. Long Creek IJsht.

Drilled Into a Missed Hole.
An unfortunate fatality occurred

today at the War Kaglo mlno. near
uossiand, B. C., Frank Qoddo, an Ital
ian miner, being killed nnd Charlos
Jicpuee probably fatally Injured.

The men were working In tho 500
foot west drift with a machine drill
when they drilled Into a missed hole.
Goddo was Instantly killed by a small
piece of rock which sunk Into his
brain between the eyes. McPhce had
one eye destroyed nnd suffered other
Injuries which are expected to causo
death. The accident was purely In-

advertent and an Inquest not deemed
necessary. Spokcsmau-Hcvlow- ,

Choked to Death.
A terrible death occurred at the

home of Mrs. Deme'.rius Spinning,
across tho track from tho fielght de
pot this morning about 3:30, when
her son Carl apparently choked to
death during a coughing spell, ho hav.
lng been suffering from whooping
couglt for a week past. The nhvsi
ciau, however. Is ot tho opinion that
the intense strain resulted in a blood
vessel bursting on tho brain. Tho
Dalles Chronicle.

Population of The Dalles.
The last census taken by tho clerk

of this dlotrict gives tho number of
children of school ago at 1421, and
within the limits of the city nt 1305
Calculating five Inhabitants for every
school child, and the population
Tho Dalles will reach 6,525. Chron

Bran, 60 cents per sack.
Shorts, $l per sack.
Oats. z cents ner lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are tho prevailing

average prices for hides In this mar
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012V&c; mink, 60c each.
with a possibility of $1 each If tui
size is good and tho condition primo
coyote, 6075c: bear skins, accord
lng to quality and size, from v.1 to
$15; coon, 3504Oc; horso $lff 1.2D
sheep, green, 6c; sheep dry, 7c
lynx or bob cat, 15030; skunk, 26c
badger, 15Q)30.

How's Thls7
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any caju of rntarrh that annot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CIIKNI'.Y & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In ull business
transactions and financially able to carry
out nny obligations made by their firm.
U'KST ii TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
WAI.DINO, KINNAN &. MAIIVIN. Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. I'rlce 7.1c per
bottle. Bold by all druggists, Ttlraonll
free.

Hall's Family Hit tfi the best.

tiilnrcaotur.

Fond Motbw Am jou not somewhat
tibtouljbed at aiy daughter's sluglng?

Professor I must confcwi I in. But
t her age one Is naturally venture-

some. New York Jotini.il.

Ilia Choice.
"Prosperity liai ruined ninny a

Mail."
, "No doubt, but if I'm filvwi uy

thojee l the iiiutUr I'd rather lie ruin,
ed by rispi:rlt iIimii by iidvrrslly.
Th proof is mi'ie enjoyable)." New

Vnrk Wtekl).

Just One Minute.
f)ni lllnub' CourIi Cure k1v' rf

lief In ono mlnuto, because It Kills
I tho microbe .which tlclil-- n tho iouhous

rat'inbrnnt. causlni? tho roueli, nnd
at the same timo cleais the phlmm,

ET ! rlraws out tho Inflammation and heals
and wiothes no affected pans. One
Minute CouKh Cure M juetbens h
lungs, wards off pneumonia, and Is a

' harmless, never failing cure In all
curable cases of Coushs, Coi a and
Croup. One Minute CoukIi Cure is
pleasant to take, nannies and nood

alike for yomiB ami oiu. nmu y

Tallman & Co,

Swell slippers at 'i'eutscu'g.

TRANSPORTATION LINKS.

OREGON
SHOIrLlNI!

a union Pacific
Two Trains to the East Dally

Throuih Pullman standard andTourl.l sle
ng ears dally to Omaha, Chicago! lourlsl

sleeping car oallT to Kansas Cpy; thronie
Pullman tourist sleentniz cars nersonalty con.
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Knsa City, re
clining vnair carv iseai irt-e- to mo nasi u any

Diraar
FOB

Fortiand
9 xvt a ni

Chicago
o:u pm

Portland
Il9im

The Eit
i;n a m

Spokane
stiu a m

J:50p m

coi'itectawlth

Ocean and River Schedule.
PORTLAND,

Dally

Sunday

Saturday

Wlllnmotto

permitting)

Leave
Klparla
as
Dally

Kxcpt

Time SchiMlnlo
From Pomllotou

Portland Special 1

Chicago Special I

Mall Sxpreas 5

Mall press No

Pendleton Pastonger
No 7

(Spokane. Piuttnger
8

PendMbin Branch
Mixed Train No

Walla Walla Branch
Mixed Trail i

No No.2.
Onlr walls for No In late

not later than minutes.
No. li connects un no. 1.

FROM

80 p. PI,

except

11:00 p m.

10:00 p m,

a. m.

Mon

No,

No.

and No.

and

Hn.

41

No.

All sailing dates sub
Ject change.

FrancUco
Pall every days.

Columbia River
To Astoria Way

Landings.

to

raois

The East
SOT a.m.

Portland
SOS p tn

Tha East
l2Aim

rorttan
lain
upoaaa.
.vs. pa

.11 p m

7
I 1 case Ns. I Is

S

v

i

i

.

to
For San

4

and

7

1

1 100 p. m .

40 p. m.
Honda)

Ulvcr.
Koala leave Portland dally, except Bands)

(stsge ol water (or Willamette am
Vamhlll Hirer points.

Snake River
Rtparla Luwlston

Aaaiva

Leave
Lewlsto;!,Dallv

Kxcpt

F. F. WAMSLEY. Atent, readletoa.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

Chicago, St Paal, St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on tbe Sound

TlMltCAlIU S

Mo

Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a, m.

Leave Pendleton. p. m.
Leave Walla Walla ilally.east bound. lf.ftO p, in
Antra WAllaWalladelly,"cst bound, 10: a, m

For liiiormeiloa regarding rates and accom-

modation., call oa or addross
W, ADAMS, Agent

Pendleton, Oregon
a B, t'ALDEBHKAO. 0. V. A..

Walla Walla. Washington.

RUNS

Pullman Sleepibg Ciirs.
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Br. PAUL
MINNKAPOJjlf
DUIiUTH
yxitao

TO GRAND FOlUCh
UHOOHimJA
W1NNKPEO
HKLKIfA and
BU1TK.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PH IIsADKLPH I A
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all polnta East and South
through tickets to Japan and China, vis

Taeoma and Morthem Kacllc SU.malr c
and American llns.

TIMat SCHBDUL.
1 tains leave Pendleton dally except satai

at 71X1 n. ru.
For lurtber Information, lime caida, aaais

andtltkeU.callon or write W. Adams, Fa,
dlstou, melon, or A. D. flUAHLTOM,

Third and Marrlson HU Portland, On.

The East oregonlan is Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It It the
advertising med.jm of tills section.

Sold by Tallman & Co., Druggists,

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendtctoa
and as food ai any.

Tlir- - Hotel I'cntllcton has jim
been refitted nnd refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Baths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Mei

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special ratfii by week or month

Excellent Culslnp. '
Prompt Dinlngroom scrvloe.

Bar and billiard room lnconneotfti

Only Three Blocks from De4

MOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

l?.-.,..lt.-.K-

OEO. DAHVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Hurnlshed

Steam Heated
European Plan.
lllock and a half from depot.
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75o, $1.0e

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

ImaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaBl

llcmodoltd aid refurnishes! through
puL lSvcrytblae neat, clean and

Stcuai heat and electric

llhts. Ilcst culsloe. lronspt servlcs.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

Aaseilcaa Pis a, fi per day and apsanl
llasdaaaiters far tourists and commercial

Special rates sasdc lo fsaatllea asdsiuglf
rallau.a. The aaanaacmcnt will be tlcasf

stall tines to show soovs and give prices, a
aaaaera TUtawsj MlBCSlauwaairaiiB iu auasi.

II. C. BOWKHB. Msnaa,

En;oy Life
We will make your leisure

hours paMi pliRhantly
Ituwliiitf tilli-y- , ikhiI, l illlarda

ami rli(M)tluir Kallery Kvery
thliiK llrxl-- i lns

THMi'KKA.M'K IIKKUK8H
MKN'm iukI uigarti. Musical
Hitertuliiiiif ut every evening.

Robinson's Parlors I
Under W, &0. Depot,

MANHOOD RESTORED "M"


